International Events in Georgia
2017

Georgian National Tourism Administration

1. 27-29 April, „CAUCASUS TOURISM FAIR“ (CTF); 19th International Tourism Exhibition, „Expo Georgia” Center of International Exhibitions and Events (Tbilisi, Georgia); http://www.expogorgia.ge/events/ctf-17-caucasus-tourism-fair/
2. 21-23 April, „EXPOMED BATUMI“, The 2nd International Exhibition for Medical Industry and Health Tourism (Batumi, Georgia); http://expomedbatumi.ge/en/index.html
3. 12-14 May, „EXPO BATUMI TRAVEL“, The 10th International Trade Fair For Tourism and Hotel Hospitality Industry (Batumi, Georgia); http://www.expobatumitravel.ge/en/
4. 5-6 April, 3rd Euro-Asian Mountain Resorts Conference, Organized by World Tourism Organization (UNWTO) and The Government of Georgia (Tbilisi, Georgia); http://www2.unwto.org/event/3rd-euro-asian-mountain-resorts-conference
5. Project „Check in Georgia“ brings together several events that take place in Georgia:
   I. 20 May, Concert of Aerosmith, Black Sea Arena;
   III. November, „Junior Eurovision Song Contest“; http://www.junioreurovision.tv/page/blog?id=georgia_to_host_the_2017_junior_eurovision_song_contest

Georgian Innovation and Technology Agency

1. Spring 2017, „Fab-Georgia Conference“;
2. Spring 2017, „Youth Innovation Summit“;
3. Autumn 2017, „IT Forum“.

Entrepreneurship Development Agency of Georgia

12-14 May, „BUYBRAND“, INTERNATIONAL FRANCHISE EXHIBITION, (Tbilisi, Georgia);

Maritime Transport Agency of Georgia

September, „Black Sea Stakeholders Conference“, (Batumi, Georgia).